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We hnvo prepared our stock for a full selection of Christmas Presents and have laid in a

large assortment of gifts that are loth useful and ornamental. Who would not rather receive a fine
piece of Triple Plated Silverware than one of those fancy articles which are made to sell lut not
to use. We carry a fine assortment of

Rogers 1847 Silverware
and would especially call your attention to the Shell Satin Tattern in Knives aud. Forks. We also
hae Berry Spoons, Cake Tlates, Syrups Cake Knives, Tie Knives, Etc., Etc.

Holiday Chinaware
Is always an acceptable present and this year the patterns and decorations are prettier than ever.
Just take 'a look at our corner window for a tasty line of samples.

nriiif rrturmrism

T & JL

What Every Boy Wants.
And we have it in tho stock of all kinds of pocket
cutlery. You can get good Knife for 2o cents.

to

You Ought to Have One

aro
are

of aro kind friends of gladden
t ho of recipient.

Odd Fellows Building.
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Make home cheerful with an
up-to-d- ate talking machine.
You can have the the best vocal
and instrumental music that
the world affords. We carry

styles 150 cts. to $150
Also a fine line guaranteed
pen knives, pocket knives, jack
knives and hunting knives, raz-
ors, strops and brushes, Scis-
sors and Shears

guaranteed.

Paddock's Bicycle DenJ

Grant- s- Pass - Opera - House.

HURRY! HURRY!! HURRY!!!

SATURDAY SIGHT, Dec. V)ih
FASHIONABLE COMEDIAN -

Mr. Willard Simms
Prescntic3 the Fountain Mirth

Tickings From Puck"
A Musici! Dramatization Comic

Such Girl!
Such Fun!

Such MiJisic!
Georgeous Costumes and Sumptuous Scenic

'2rc. nOc, and "Sc.

Yeais

StransKy
Comes strictly under the useful presents, hut' every good
cook knows what a comfort it is have clean enameled
ware that will last, won't Hake and looks well.

Because they best stoves on
the market, and

All these gifts the that become the family and will
heart both giver and

all from
of

tlie

THE

Evervcscent of

of that Famous Magazine

Display.

I'rices

Steel Ware
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Onion Culture.
Possibly no section in Oregon is hi

ter adapted to diversified farming than
Southern Oregon. Its latest contribu
tion is some magnificent onions
weighing time pound each on dis-
play at the Permanent Exhibit

2 10 Washington street. They
were received this wei U by Secretary
.amhersou from lirown oi .Sons, of

Eagle Point, and were grown by A.
I., liazeltou.

The history of their growth is quite
interesting. Five, years ago, A. L.
Hazclton, then a retired schoolmaster,
discovered the adaptability of the soil
for raising onions. He selected a
pitch of black soil that could be irri-
gated and began raising onions on a
commercial scale, lie Mien found that

'while nature hud provided the soil
with about, tho right chemical pro-

portions, thut fertilizing made the
yield little short of pheuonic mil. lie
became more expert eaeh year us his
store of exierienco was uddi d to, j

til this year, from two and
acres, HKt,(niO pounds of muiketable
onions ol the prize-takin- Australian
Drowns, and Kouthport Globe varieties
were raised. The samples received
are of the latter variety.

He has tho business down to a suc-
cessful point and to see hini irrigat-
ing tin crop is to reei ive a lesson in
practical irrigation . l'riun a flume
spigot holes turn the water into every
alternate row, whin the plugs are
drawn. The commereial fertilizer
Used instead of barnjaid manure does
not contain the seeds of vteedsand
thi'tefore is an udiaut g . Put what-
ever weeds make tin ir j.pp' aram e are
cut down by two small garden plows,
The pateh yiehhd the promoter one
cent net protit on caeh pound, or ifiou
olf of two acres and a fraction of land,

j Dozens of other fam.eis along Hurt"
Crock iu tin; "onion belt," as it is
called, are follow ing Mr. Haelion's

' practice and producing onions nearly
ss gtsjd in quality, having pronto! by
his experience. The business is grow-- j

ing to large proportions ,and if it in
creases at th.i present rate, there is
talk of providing warehouses siecially
Ventilated for the storage of the pro-
duct. Instead of supplying a smal'
hx-- al demand, the product would find
a market all over the Northwest, and
eventually the Middle West. It opens
up a new line in Oregon's long list of
prcslort. Telegram.

The Delineator For J&nuary.
Among tho uoticeablo features of

the Delineator for January is its fine
cover tho first of a serin that w ill
continue throughout the ymr. The
scope of the magazine has Is gener-
ally widened, and new aud valuable
material has ls-- i u introduced into all
the departments, t'lara K. Kiughlin
begins a series of p. m intitb d,
"Miladi" in which she considers the
problems and prerogatlvi s of woman-U'Kx- l

Cyrus Towuscud P.rady i p p.
resented by one of his famous bishop

ori-- . Inter) st is heighten, d in Mrs.
Purr's jowerful love story, Thyra
Vsrrick, am! the norel di v lojw along
dramatic lines. In I.,!m' th I'a-- t
and PrvM-nt- , Klla Hutl.-- Evaua inter- -

MMmim.

slingly ,1. .crif.es two colonial houses,
.Meadow Garden and Chateau le Vert,

j John 1). Parry writes on t!. .Stage as
a career for Women, and the article is
strikingly illustrated. Mr. Prank
French gives the second and last jmrt
of his entertaining Kemiuisccucs of
New England life. Track Athletics
for Women by Christie Teil.une Her-ric-

r. sents M,nm novel features of
sports iu v liii-l- i women are interested.
Mrs. Theodore W. Hi'iuy aiscusses
childhood, a subject concerning which
she is eminently fiited to write. The
fashions are presented In their usual
attractive anil timely form, aud the
holiday display in the shops is

d nud described. The Hair:
Its care ami dressing should claim the
attention of women. For the children
there u pears the lirst of the "What
Happened Then" Stories, by Grace
MacUowan Cooke, and tho usual pas-
times, a natural history sketch, etc.
The pages of illustrated cookery s

a decided novelty in a Chinese
dinner. Mrs. Margaret Hall, begins
in this number a series of Practical
Tail s to Young lousekee rs, and the
Departments preserve their usual e

of interest ami excellence.

Lodge Klccllons
Hogue Kiv.r Camp, Woodmen of

the Woi 1.1. held their .! !, ,..(,,
of officer on Friday, cv. uiug with the
follow ing n : C. O., W. P. Shar- -

man; A. I.., L. ,1

Walter Harmon:
Hi Her; n,

I,. Tr.is; ;

SI..M1--

Gran: I'a.-- s tent N.
of the V.iroabec
ing others ou
Com., It
Prank M.

P

Pcidue; I,

i Henry
W. J. Cosmey
manager, J, A

;i Kniulils
eh ted the follow-Thursda-

evening:
liesliire ; Lt. ,

; 11. K. Alfred:
Chap. J. M. '1 fn ii ; If
William; guard, M. M. Luuiaii;
id guard, T. Hv.-r- ; sentinel,
Verdin; picket, S. V. Hamlin

'1 he following ollii ers w i re elected
on Tuesday evi ning ofhistweel
Tin ruiopjliM lodge. Knights
Pythias: C. C., M. T. I'th v: V.

il;er,
wort,

Com
Wm.

P

J. K.

by
of

C.
U Saage; P.,C. K. Maylse, MofW.,
J. T. Chausse, M of K,. J.I.. Mv. rs.K
of K & S, T. W. Williams, Mat A,
I I' Hal- -, I. G., M. Powell, O. G.,
Chas. Crow.

Gambler Killed at Mo.rshf.old.
Saturday night in the back room of

the Claymore saloon in Mar.-hfnl-

"Ik;" Fugle, ix gambler, shot and
killed Thomas Parker, anotlar gam-
bler.

was aVamolnthe
ror.m when Knglo entered. Going to
the table whei.. tb,. (jami- - was iu pro-g-

'S he L ai,, d uvi r Is twe. n two f
the j. layers and find four shots iu
quick iuciT.,1,111 at Parker, nil the
shots taking i tfect. Parker was on
years of age and w.i well known oir
C(k Pay. F.ngic was arrested

Pinl. y Pet.r Dunne, author of "Mr.
Donhy," and Miss Margaret Abls.tt,
daugbt. r of Mrs. Mary ALUitt,

if ( hicigii, were inarri. d in
New York on Tuesday.

Id. CCtL Column

The regular meeting of tho W. C.
T. U. will be hold at tho homo of
Mrs. E. A. Wade, Doe, V3, at i:30
p. xa.

It is with deep regret that wo record
tho death of our venerable aud highly
valued fricud and iu the
cause of temperance Johu Hood, who
very peacefully pasted from earth ou
the morning of Nov. 17th, 11103, iu his
SSd year, to receive tho welcome of
"Well done, good and faithful ser-
vant, enter thou into tho joy of thy
Lord"

His faithful testimony to tho cause
of temperance was a source of inspira
tion to us all His faithful attendance
at meeting of this kind wherever
hold, vasjm example which wo sin
cerely wish every Christian of every
name would worthily imitate, then tho
cause of Christ would prosper, the
peaceful fruits of tho spirit be ex-

emplified iu every day life, and the
powers of darkness would bo kept
back aud justice and eqnity cntroned.

K of P B&nqiiet,
Ou Tuesday evening, Thermopylae

lodge, Knights of Pythias, gave a
banquet at Woodman hall, a large
assemblage of member aud invited
friends being present. A brief pro-
gram was preseuted. A praver was
offered by Kev. J. W.MoDongall. A
piano duet was very pleasingly ren
dered by Misses Yida Moore and Ida
Williams. An appropriate address
wtis then given by Rev. Mr. XIcDou-gal- l.

Ho told the story of the friend
ship of Damon aud Pythias and told
of the spirit of the order, exemplify
ing tho beauties of friendship, fellow- -

hip nud benevolence. The closing
number was a male quartet by Messrs.
Coo, Van Dvke, Mensch and liootli.

T. W. Williams otllciated as mas
ter of ceremonies and by his readiness
as an impromptu speaker gained for
himself many compliments.

After a short time spent in social
enjoyment, the company rcpaiird to
the banquet room, to enjoy an oyster
supper served by the Knights, who
proved themselves entertainer of
rare ability. It was a very pleasant
occiimi u and was enjoyed by all

Iiowle.nd-Coo- k Placer.
Arthur Howland was. in town Sun

day from tho Howland-Coo- filacer
ou upper Jump-of- f Joe, of which he
is the superintendent. They are pip
ing steadily, with abundance of water
and a bright outlook for a prosjierous
season. Hio gold produced in this
mine is of the coarse order, tlioimh
largo nuggets are Infrequent, and is
very pure and of high quality. The
ground is not deep and tho "wash"
'a not large or heuvy. Tho "pny"
lies for tho most part on tho bedrock.
Tho mino lies well up toward the
head-water- s of the creek ml the
melting snow furnish water for op-

eration until very lalo in the spring.

Stransky steel ware at Cramer liros.

The.nksglvin Distribution.
Tho pupils of tho Grants Pass

schools contributed in a very practical
way to making Thankscivinir dav
worthy of its name iu Grants Pass by
a distribution of useful articles to
pooplo w ho aro in need. Tho contri-
butions were mado by tho pupils,
dowu to tho smallest weo vounustcr of
tho primary department. Each one
brought something, if uo moro thau
uu apple or a potato, while souio of
tho individual gifts wero quito gener-
ous. The following list was included
iu tho collection :

S03 quarts of cauued fruit.
400 pounds of potatoes.
10 boxes of apples.
2i'3 pieces of clothing.
21 pairs of shoes.
30 jiouuils of dried fruit.
100 Jiouiids of squashes.
10 pouuds of other vegetables.
$7,113 cash.
It was nil distributed iu Grants

Pass under the direction of the
Thankgiving committee of the school.

KlaraMh Luke R.eJlrood.
Work is progressing rapidly on tho

Klamath Lako Kailroad from Laird's
ap tho Klamath river, aim will soon
bo completed to the tablo land above
Fall creek in tho Shovel creek section.
Tho graders aro now building road ou
I' all creek, which is tho most difficult
point ou account of tho hilly charact-
er of the country. After getting
above the Fall creek falls, tho work
will bo much easier aud soon reach
the timber fields, the main object, so
as to put up mills and Haul logs by
rail for tho raw lumber material. Be-

sides hauling logs, tho road will bo
ablo to do considerable business in
carrying freight for all of southern
Oregon east of tho Cascades and Siski-
you range.

F.lecllon Matter.
The latest development iu the city

election malt-- r has been the serving
of u nolice on the election hoard,
which consists of the mayor and police
judge, against the Issuance of election
certificates to the successful candi-
dal es. The jsiint made is that the
election is illegal because of the
swearing iu of voters w hen the char-
ter makes uo pio isiou for this but
insists that voters shall be registered.
On the other ham! it is claiined that
this rcquiri incut of the charter Is un-

constitutional. The hoard will Issue
tho ceVtilleates. Tho instrument in
question is merely a notice and carries
none of the weight or authority of an
injunction.

Tho Weather. '
The rainy weal her continues nnd

southern Oregon is bathed in moisture
unusual iu ils copiousness. Saturday
night and Sunday forenoon the rain
fairly sluiced dow n iu torrents and
all the creeks and gulches were run-
ning full. Such rains as the present
one delight the soul of the true Web-foo- t,

nud glee litis the heart of the
placer miner. The rain is warm,
Uiild and not unpleasant. Then) is no
Wind to chill, and about the only

feature of tho ruin Is its
dampness ami we don't mind that.

hristmaj

N. 15. A lot (,'ook Stoves
low .rices to

SI !!:.

....Grants Pass Opera House

Arthur Frazier
Eminent Pianist

Of the University of Oregon

MONDAY DEC. 15

Auspices of Grants Pass High School

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED
DEATH.

"Harry Dnckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday morn-
ing at his home, iu tho presenco of his
wife nud child. Ho contracted a
slight cold a few days ago and paid
but lift lo attention to it. Yesterday
morning ho was seized with a lit of
otigliiug which continued for some

tune. His wifo sent for n physician,
but. Is'foro he could arrive, another
coughing spell camo on nud Duckwell
died from suffocation. St. Louis

Dee. 1, lUOl." lial- -

lard s Horehonnd Svrun would have
saved him. S.'ic, t0c, and (1.00 at
Slover Drug Co.

DYSPEPSIA.

People that hnvo dyspepsia havo
weak stomachs, weak hearts, weak
eves unit are usually wpiik Kiiecn.
They feel bilious and tho world in
general has a bilious look to them;
they Imvo so many symptoms that it
is dilllcult to localo tho place whero
they feel tho worst. Tho fact is the
sourco from whero they get their
strength has been cut otf and they aro
sick all over. Tho food taken into
tho stomach remains undigested,
causing belching, and bilious attacks,
followed by and" gen-er- a

I weakness. Tho medicine that
puts tho stomach in condition so that
tho food can lm readily digested, will
euro dyspepsia and muko strength
whero there was weukness. Wo havo
cured thousands of persons during tho
past 20 years, of dysS'psin, with Dr.
Guiin's Improved Liver Pills. A Sac
box of these pills aro worth moro to
ls'opln with poor digestion than six
months of dieting or a gallon of
pepsin. It only takes one for a doso.
Wo will send two of these pills to
prove what they will do. For salo by
W. F. Kremer.

Goods

FmNITVR
Tin; l;ti'i;t'st stock of Uooln suitablo for
Clirislinns (lifts, rlioico nrtieleH in

Fine Rockers, Dining Tables,
Fancy Stands, Chiffonereris, Fine Parlo

Suites, Lounges, Couches, Fancy Chairs, Roman and
Colonial Style, Etc., Rugs Great variety,

Art Squares, Bamboo Goods,

Vow tiro imitoil to inspect Stylos, Quality nnd Prices. You

can save from 10 tu 'JO l'cr Cent by buying here. I buy
in Iai;e lots, pay tin; lowest car lot freights, discount oil my
bills, ami give all these advantages to my customers. Can
you afl'ord to buy V

lur'O of rnivci'sal and
Kangct at especial eh.se.

AOHTJI

...I

FOR ROSE CATARRH, HAT
FEVER AND SNEEZING CATARRH

Use 8. B. Catarrh Cure with douche
in the priqiortions of ono tablespoon-fu- l

to one pint of warm water aud nss
freely three or four times daily, and
take tho S. B. Catarrh care as directed
four times dally, which will allay an
irritability of the uasal nerves aud
tissues. F'or salo by all druggists.
Hook on Catarrh free. Address Smith
Bros., Fresuo, Cul.

Thro Train Southeast.
Northern Paclflc-Burllngt-

Route.

The St. Lcuii Special, the through ex-

press of the Northern Pacific and Bur-
lington railroads from the Northwest to
the Southeast, changed time on May i.
The service ii materi-
ally benefited, at connections lor the
East and South are now made with
morn ing trains out of St. Louis ami
Chicago.

The Ht. Louis Special now leave
Portland, at 8:25 a. in.; Tacoma, 3:40
p. m.; Seattle, 3:C0 g. m. ; Spokane,
0:50 a. in.; Helens, 10:15 p. m.; s,

7:00 a; ui.
The new card is more convenient to

most cities in the Northwest. The
train now carries standard sleeper,
tourist sleeper, dining car, chair car,
coach, and baggage car, Portland to
Kansas City without change, also Iree
reclining chair car, Portland to St.
louia. It remains the great TIME
SAVEK, as well as the only through
train between tha Northwest and the
Southeast.

in

A. U. BARNARD.


